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drum corns. In the past all such

ARMY AIRPLANEBASEBALLKERELL'S SELECTION

SUPPLIES PRECEDENT

HIGH TRIBUTE

PAID JOSEPH BY

PORTLANDERS

DEPRESSION IN

LUMBER DUE TO

SUBSTITUTESForty new members were reported-

force of pickers signed up for I

week or more. There Is still a sur

matters have been handled through
the adjutant and the post finance
offleer the same as other business
pertaining to th post.

Several members ot th arum
corps have been dropped for the
'good of the organization,' tne

not being confined
to Salem alone but It Is understood
her that th Portland organiza-
tion took similar action and re-

quested several of the members of
that corps to turn in uniforms and of

equipment.
It Is probable that Brazier C.

Small will bring the matter of spon-
soring an air tour
party of between 40 and 50 aircraft

all types to tne municipal air
port. Similar action was approved
last week by the Springfield, Ore.
post of the American Legion.

TO STAGE BATTLE

Astoria (LP) A real Innovation in
the big sham battle that climaxes
the Oregon national guard encamp
ment at Camp Clatsop next Satur-

day afternoon will be the addition
ot a squadron or army airpuuu
from the 41st division stationed at
Spokane, Wash., and actual bomb-

ing and maneuvering during the
demonstration by four .bombing
planes from Pearson Field, Van
couver.

uh vear that the national guard
troops have held their annual
training at Camp Clatsop, Major
General George A. White has put
on a bigger show in th great na-

tural amphitheater surrounding the
narade grounds. A realistic combat
demonstration working out an at
tack problem Is tlie order to be Iiu-e- d

by staff officers on this day.
Camn is ooen to the public Mon

day afternoon with tli military
tournament and field meet sched
uled to take place. All elements ol
tlie command will participate, ac
cording to Colonel Hubert Allen,
camp athletic director. Among the
highlights of the tournament will I
be machine gun competition, sad-

dle and go race, shelter tent pitch
ing and field artillery gun contest.

Monday mornings activities cent-

ered around demonstrations by the
Howitzer companies in combat ex-

ercises and scouting and patrolling.
Target practice by the machine
gun companies and gun and mortar
practice took up the greater part of
the morning for tlie 186th Infantry.

TRISUTE PAID

Paris (LP) Kenneth Weeks, of

Boston, first American writer killed
in the World war, while charging a
German machine gun nest, was hon
ored Monday afternoon, the istn
anniversary of his death, by a group
of comrades.

His mother. Mrs. Alice Standlsh
Weeks, witnessed the ceremony with

d eyes. Her son, a promis-
ing young author of five books, was
one of the first Americans to volun-

teer with the French army and one
of the first to fall in action.

The ceremony was held before the
beautiful monument to th Ameri-

can volunteers who died for France,
an imposing granite memorial which
stands on the place Des Etats-Unl-

lust behind the American embassy.
Ambassador Walter E. Edge, Brig.
Gen. Wm. H. Harts, military at
tache, and Captain George Steele,
naval attache, as well as many
French veterans were present.

BAILEY SHOCKED

BY JOSEPH'S DEATH

Eugene W Edward F. Bailey,
democratic nominee for governor,
who would have opposed Senator
George W. Joseph, republican nomi-

ne?, at the polls in November, was
deeply shocked Monday to learn ol
the senantor's death.

"I am very deeply shocked at the
news of the death of Senator Jo-

seph," he said. "He was a personal
friends of mine ana i served witn
him in the senate during the 1927

session. I always found him a man
of sterling qualities and I have al-

ways cansidered him to be one ol
the outstanding men of tlie state.
Through his death the people have
lost a leader in progressive politics.

Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, president
of the University of Oregon, said:
The stale his lost one of its most
brilliant and energetic leaders. All
citizens, regardless of tlieir party
affiliations, will foel his low deeply."

EDUCATOR KILLED

WHEN AUTO UPSETS

Medford Word reached here
Monday that Dr. Orandvyl O. Hulse,
35. professor of political science at
the University of Washington, was
killed late Sunday when hts auto
mobile ovcrtifrned on the Cascade
Oor t;e section of the Crater Lake
highway.

His car dropped Into a two-fo-

ditch beside the road and tipped ov
er. Rex Ross of Yakima, the other
occupant, was uninjured.

PLANE PARADE COSTLY
Norfolk. Va. 'A- -, la their visit to

the cities of the eastern seaboard.
140 planes of the battle fleet air
craft squadrons used 42.500 gallons
of gasoline and 1.700 gallons of oil
It was the greatest air parade ever
assembled on the Atlantic coast and
covered 1.200 miles.

Pincon Point IP A "snake head"
wild flower was exhibited here. IU
stalk measured four feet.

Roseburg (IP) J. D. Davidson
nearly killed a der out of season
here the other night when the crea-
ture stood on the highway, refused
to move

PILOT HELD FOR

DEATH OF THREE

Hammond, Ind. OPi The pilot
and mechanic of a borrowed army
airplane which crashed Into a park-
ed automobile and killed three Sun
day spectators of the Roby speedway
automobile races were held by polica
here Monday.

A fourth victim of the crash, Mrs.
Ernestine Brockman Sterling, 22,
was near death In St Margaret's
hospital. The dead are Peter Brock-ma- n,

45, and Mrs. Brockman, 44, the
injured woman's parents, and Vir-

ginia Sterling, 2, Mis. Sterlings ba
by daughter.

Wilson V. Newhall. pilot of the
plans, and James H. Van Meter,
mechanic, were uninjured. Newhall,
an army aviator. In tlie World war;
had borrowed tha plane for a "Joy
ride" from the 108th national guard
squadron, in which he is a lieuten-
ant.

Tha accident was witnessed by
many of the 7000 spectators at the
auto races.

Police said the pilot and mechan-
ic would be held pending an investi-
gation or a coroner's report on tha
crash. They said Newhall had re
ceived permission of the national
guard to use the plane.

DEATH AGAIN

UPSETS PLANS

OF POLITICIANS

By HARRY N. CHAIN
Death striking twice within tin

short period of less than six months
has complicated gubernatorial poll
tics tnis year as never beiore In the
history of the state and once more
overturns an established situation
and throws the orderly course of the
campaign into chaos.

The death of Governor I. L. Fat-
terson. while It elevated A. W. Nor-bl-

to tlie governorship and pre-
cipitated him Into the campaign,
also provided the Incentive which
inspired Joseph to become a can
didate and spilt the field of prl
mary candidates to an extent which,
permitted Joseph to become the
nominee with a minority vote.

What may grow out ot Joseph's
sudden death and1 the vacancy left
to his party to fill Is a matter of
speculation, but his removal from
the political field may easily result
In a similar divided field for the
fall election. Selection of a nomi-
nee to carry the republican colors
now rests with the state central
committee, yet to be organized.

But there Is reason to expect that
the nominee chosen by such semi- -
convention methods may easily find
opposition from the ranks of his
own party In the form of an Inde
pendent candidate, particularly II
the selection of a party candidate
becomes a battle between the vari-
ous candidates who sought the nom
ination in the primary.

It Is easily discernable that an
attempt to confer the nomination
upon Governor Norblad would meet
with an Instantaneous protest from
the ranks of the party, and the
committee could not justify the se-

lection of any of the other primary
candidates, all of whom received
smaller votes than that given Nor-

blad.
Likewise, It is to be expected

that the Influences which nomi-

nated Joseph will demand a candi-

date pledged to a program similar
to that which their champion spon-
sored. Among the defeated primary
candidates none has leanings cor-

responding to those of Senator Jo-

seph. Failure of the committee to
satisfy them might. It Is seen, bring
an Independent candidate Into the
field.

Arguing against the selection ot
Governor Norblad Is not only hts
defeat In the primary election, but
also his subsequent action In re-

moving Judge Robert Sawyer from
the highway commission after hav-

ing publicly promised to retain hint
there for the remainder of his term
of offloe, and his removal of Matt
Corrlgan from the state game com-

mission for purely political reasons.
Both these acts have. It Is generally
admitted, weakened Norblad seri
ously over the state and his nomi-

nation might easily spell defeat at
the November primaries lor tint
republicans.

Columbus (IP) R. H. Ross of this
city probably will be a n

worker, hereafter, at least wnen ne
Is offered work by strangers. When

stranger told him he wanted
truck driver, Ross, who was out of
work, offered his services. The man
told lilm he would have to Join a
union. This cost Ross $12. Police are
still looking for the stranger.

We Give SAB
Trading
Stamps

NUE-OV-

ror 8.M at
CAItSfV riMltMACY
rhm I3S 901 Ceurt It

Vault ntoml)mpl i

Indoo Burial
LLOYD T. BIQDON, Hit.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago $ 14 1

New York S 10 0
Root, Bush and Kartnett: Hub- -

bell and OTarrea
St. Louis
Brooklyn 8 12 0

Johnson. Llndsey, Frankhousc
and Mancuso; Phelps and Lopes.
Cincinnati 11 16 i
Boston 1 8 0

Prey and Oooch; Grimes. Cun-

ningham, and Cronin, Spohrer.
Pittsburgh 14 18 3

Philadelphia 18 20 $
Kremer, Braine and Hemslcy.

Bool; Collard, Collins, Sweetlond
and McCurdy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Cleveland, post-

poned, rain,
Boston 6 8 3

Chicago 3 t 1

Russell and Berry; Lyons and
Crouse, Berg.

CAUSES BLAST

TAKING LIVES

Perth Amboy, N. J., (IP Two per
sons were dead and more than 60

injured Monday as the result ot a
terrific explosion 8unday night In
the business section ol the city.
Police said the blast may have
been caused by a bomb.

Fire which started Immediately
after the explosion made rescue
difficult and it was believed more
persons were missing. The dead are
Miss Agnes Kant, 50, and Mrs. Mar
garet Farroat, 50, both of Perth
Amboy. Many of the injured were
said to be in a serious condition.

The blast occured shortly after
11 o'clock In the two and one-ha- lf

story building occupied by the Dav
Id Bass depatment stores. The
building was lifted from it foun
dation. The force lipped apart two
adjoining buildings. The upper half
of the Bass building was occupied
by several families.

PICK ACTORS FOR

LEGION MOVIES

Selection of the supporting roles
taken by nearly 30 male and female
charactera will be made by a com
mittee of American Legion mem
bers Monday night, following the
selection of the leading characters
after the moving picture frolic at
tw fairgrounds Saturday nignt.
Jack 8herry, casting director, an
nounced Monday. Actual filming of
to start Wednesday with many of
the picture is scheduled
the outdoor scenes to be taken be
tween Salein and the silver Creek
Falls district. Date of completion
has been set for July 27.

Leading female roles will be taken
by Maye Marinelll, Myrtle Lunch,
Martha Jean Dixon and Peggy
Bronhill with the leading male
roles played by Paul Lee and Ralph
Schantz. Supporting the female
roles in a special part will be Alma
Green while a special part has been
arranged for Prances Baer, The
balance of the feminine cast In
cludes Mcda Hardin, Maxlne Petty- -
John, Florence Marshall, Mildred
Halsheth. supporting the leads and
Kathleen Engle, Miss Burroughs,
Ardtth Drake, Nora Rees, Valda
Davis, all of Silverton. Mrs. Erma
Albia will carry a feminine comedy
part.

The heavy of "villain" roles will be
carried by Mr. Albln and Ernie Ar
thur with Dr. S. F. Scott taking
the lead mole comedy part Doc
Haley will play the part of the
father throughout the picture,

COURT RECEIVES

JOSEPH PETITION

A few minutes after news of the
death of George Joseph reached
Salem Monday his petition for re
hearing of arguments in the dis
barment case in which he was de
fendant was filed with the supreme
court. It came by mall.

The petition for rehearing by
Thomas Manntx, who was disbar
red at the same time as Joseph, was
received by the court Saturday.

Tnere was a possibility, it was
believed, that Joseph's attorneys
would withdraw the petition.

PORTLAND FLAGS

NOW AT HALF MAST

Portland (JPt Flags were at half
staff on practically all buildings In
the city Monday, a mark of respect
to Senator George W. Joseph who
died Monday morning.

Mayor Baker ordered tlie colors
lowered on all municipal buildings,
in deference to the republican nom-
inee for governor, and similar orders
were Issued by county and federal
officers.

Fresno, Cal. Tearing the locks
from the door of the felony tank.
then digging through the heavy
brick outside walls, nine men, all
accused of felonies, early Monday
made their escape from the Fresno
county Jail. Two of the men, Char
les Isbrll and A- - Weckesser, are
under sentence to the state prison.
while the other seven are facing
charr of

I I

Etkitat iHtmorial
tin mti
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
tmat lea saiaaiea troa the

hear Iowa

Precedent for the nomination of
George Joseph's successor on the re
publican gubernatorial ballot by Uie
state central committee is furnished
by the first nomination of Frank
lin P. Korell for congress from the
third district In 1928.

Representative Maurice Cmm
iccker had been nominated by the

republicans of the district. His of
death in Ban Francisco occurred
alter the primary election. The
congressional committee of the
third district nominated Korell to
succeed him as the nominee.

FILE REPORT

T E

Tlie part time continuation school
has this past school year enrolled
93 students; 42 boys and 51 girls,
according to the report of Lilah
Holloway Witbeck submitted Mon
day to George Hug, city scnooi
superintendent, his enrolment is
193 per cent of the previous scnooi
year. Air of the stuacnis nave oeen

employed, witn uo per cent at gam-f-

occupations, and 65 per cent
have held permanent jobs during
the time they attended schools.

Seventy-fiv- e placements nave
have been made this depart
ment, including some high scnoo.'

students: Mrs. Witbeck devoted
more time the last half of this year
to nlaranent and follOW-U- work.

Classes In tne part time saiuui
Included housemaids, sewing, auto
mechanics, airport, typing and gen-
eral. Recommendation was made
bv the instructor that the new di
rector of Smith-Hugh- work in
Salem investigate tlie airport and
auto mechanics classes beiore mas-ini-

anv definite ulans tor the com

ing year. All ctjrses were touna
to be exceedingly neipiui, ana w
work of the Instructors was com
mended. Suggestion was made that
the recreational side of the scnooi
be further developed, needs were

pointed out as a private conference
room, another set of cupboards and
a table for the phone and more heat
for the classroom, ana aesk copies
of text books.

STATE SWEPT

BY HOT WIND;

RELIEF GOMES

Salem and Marlon county swel
tered under the highest temperature
of the vear here Sunday when the
thermometer enmoea to vu degrees
from a minimum of 42 dgrees uat-urd-

night.
Th rtnlVa IIP) WWP7J ffftm the

east swept the area
Sunday, holding the temperature
down to 92 degrees.

Bend (LP) A temperature of 92 de
grees was recorded here Sunday, the
warmest day of the year. The record
June temperature In Bend Is 100,

made in 1926.

Eucene IIP) The mercury climbed
to 92 degrees here Sunday, marking
the hottest day since August hi,
1929. The previous season record was
84 degrees.

Albany (LP) Albany people exper-
ienced the hottest day of the year
Sunday, when the mercury climbed
to 89 degrees. A north wind sprang
up early In the evening causing the
bubble to drop to 45 degrees.

PHIL METSCHAN PAYS

TRIBUTE TO JOSEPH

Phil Mctschan, chairman of the
renublican state central committee,
who was here Monday to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-la- Dr.
L. F. Griffith, paid the following
tribute to George Joseph:

"I have known George Joseph for
35 years intimately. He was a man
of absolute Integrity and sincerity
and of extraordinary ability. He
has always been unselfish in his
nubile relations, and would doubt
less have been elected governor by
the largest majority ever accorded
a nni!iihi far that cf.'icp in this
state. As a campaigner he was
without an equal. His meeting at
the auditorium in Portland was one
of the best attended and one ol
the most effective, with only local
issues concerned, that I have ever
seen. As an individual' vote getter
he was almost 100 per cent effective.
His untimely deatli will undoubtedly
be a very bitter blow to hut thou-

sands of ardent followers and it Is

a loss to the state."

SIAMESE KING WILL

HAVE SPEEDY BOAT

Mt. Clemens. Mich.. (LP) His
Royal Highness. King Prachatipok
of 6ism is to have a new speedboat
that will go 78 miles an hour and
have a gold trimmed radio.

Construction of tiie boot which
will be 38 fet long and have an
$ foot beam has been by a
local boat building company' and
it is estimated with its radio fin-
ished hi gold, it will cost t3.0O0

Although the boat's guaranteed
speed Is 55 miles an hour, officials
said with i'--s 12 cylinder, 100ft

Horsepower Packard motor and
special gear box, of 70 miles
an hour will not b! unlikely. A
sedan body will add to tlie craft's
luxuriousness.

Cottage Grove (U Orvllle Tandy
was picking cherries. He slipped, fell
on an automobile radiator, broke bis
Jaw,

by team captains to uou?ias muuj,
chairman of the membership com-

mittee, at the chamber ol commerce
luncheon Monday noon. The team
captained by W. L. Phillips failed to

report. Those reporting were Ed
Schunke, 4; B. E. Sission, S; W. W.

nosebrnvgn. 3; Otto Paulus, 3: Dr.
Edward L. Russell. 8; Ralph Klctz-In-

; T. M. Hicks, 2, and J. N.

(Sam) Chambers, 13. Each cap-

tain Ins many I ospects and each
announced tney would have full
lists for the final report at the
closing luncheon next Monday noon
when Mayor George I" Bik?r, ot

Portland, will speak.

Quitting business sale ot men's
suits at riillei'ton's store.
Hi North Liberty St.

The human body differs from
any other Kind of machinery In
that when it Is badly worn out, re-

pairs often cannot be made nor
the machine discarded and replaced
by another, Dr. Edgar S. Fortner
told the chamber of commerce Mon-

day noon in connection with health
week being sponsored by the

county medical so-

ciety. Many forms of disease can
be cured only when found at an
early stage, chiefly through annual
health examinations, Dr. Fortner
said.

For best quality raw or pasteur-
ized milk and cream Phone 2t20.
Curly's Dairy.

Rivers In California are only
what they build bridges over and
In most Instances do not contain
water. Dr. H. C. Epley, who re-

turned to Salem Saturday after
three weeks spent on business and
study in Los Angeles, reports. Dr.

Epley was accompanied by Mrs.

Epley.

Refinance your car. Pay monthly.
See P. A. Eiker, Liberty & Ferry.

A number of Salem DeMolays
went to Dallas Saturday night to

participate in the ceremonies of

crowning the new worthy advisor of
the Dallas chapter ot Rainbow.
Those going from here to take part
in the oeremony were Laurrle

Fletcher, master councilor; Delvla

Nedheizer, senior councilor; Philip
Hayter, Junior councilor; Beryamar
Bird, senior deacon; Lou Singer,

junior deacon, and Larkln Williams,
chaplain. Musical numbers Included
two vocal solos by Larkin Williams,
and a violin solo by Cleo Seely ac-

companied by Barbara Barham. An
additional number of Salem chap-

ter members attended, and were

later guests at a late supper and
dance, given by Dallas girls.

2 furnished houses and some mod-

em unfurnished houses for rent.
Phone 637. 1

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Courtner re-

turned Sunday from a three weeks'
motor trip to Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado and Nebraska.

Dr. H. C. Epley. who has been in
Los Angeles for the past three weeks

taking special work in artificial den-tiv- e

construction under Drs. Leslie

and John Eames. specialists, will be

in his office on ana aiier uoixw?
June 16. 143 '

Word has been received" here of

the birth of a daughter, their first
child, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

ta, June 11. at Raymond, Wash.
Th. vnvrwi are former Salem resi

dents, Mr. Payne being connected
lUi th-- Union OH company. iir

Payne (Hazel Craig l is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Craig of
independence. Their little daugn
ter has been named Virginia Craig
Payne.

June clearance sale of pianos now
going; on at Tallma nPiano Store,
385-3- 8. 12th St. 143

The annual school eectlons, held
Monday from 1 to 1 o'clock In the
W. C. T. U. rooms, will be followed

by the annual school meeting at 8

o'clock In the office of the super-

intendent of schools. W. H. Burg-hard- t,

school clerk, will read his an-

nual financial report of the district.
The meeting will be open to all
school patrons and taxpayers.

Best jazz dance, Crystal annex
Wed.-Sa- t. 115'

Reece Jones, one of the mailing
clerks In the Salem postoffice has
contracted mumps and is forced to
remain away from his work.

A week of special offerings In
summer cottage sets at Oahlsdorfs.
325 Court St. im

Marriase licenses tare been Is
sued by the county clerk as fol-

lows: A. Ciive Zeller. 24, Battle
Ground. Wa3h., and Evelyn H. Har-tun- g,

22, 8alem; Erner.t Marks. 22.

Detroit and Margaret Bumaugh
18. Salem: George James Bondell,
20, and Helen R. Gilg, 23, Salem.

Skate, Dreamland Tues. Frl., Sun
1 to 10. Ladies free. 145'

Guv O. Eoyce lias been named
administrator of the $200 estate of
Mary F. Royce.

Announcing the of the
Betty Lou Luncheonette, 1241 State.

143

Motion has been filled with the
county clerk to dismiss the writ
of review In the matter of Llnnie
Bristol against Mrs. R. P. Nye. The
motion savs the petition does not
show errors on its face. The peti-

tion Is directed against a decision
of the county court dismissing a
move for a gateway tiirough the
land of Mrs. Nye.

Beat old time dance. Crystal Oar-den-s,

Wed, Sat. Biggest crowds. 145

An Increase In male he!n and a
decreas In the number of female

applicants is reported for the past
week by E. A. Kenney, supennten
lent of the farm division of the
u. 8. employment bureau. Pros
pects for a better market created
a demand for help In the hop
yards. The Etterberg strawberries
have had "once over" and a full

rather than
Is to blame for the

present condition ol tne lumoer in-

dustry in the opinion of George O.
Pearson, of Bend, general chairman

the employes wood promotion
committee of the northwest and I

band sawver for 28 years. Three- of
fifths, in round numbers, of the
slate's investments and payrolls are
from this source, he said in address-
ing the Salem chamber of commerce
Monday,

There need be no fear that the
source of supply in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho will be exhaust-
ed, for this section can grow timber
faster than tne nation can legiti-
mately consume It." Pearson said
He called attention to Norway which
last year exported six billion feet of

lumber and grew nine billion ieet.
Though 90 percent of Bend is de-

pendent directly upon the timber in-

dustry. with two large mills each
employing 1400 men, the committee,
upon investigation, found that most
of the new houses were being con
structed of stucco, with composition
roofs and metal lath used extensive-
ly. In addition merchants were re-

ceiving goods In paper rather than
wood boxes. Admitting that the pa-

per containers carried a lower

freight rate, he pointed out that In
ten years railroad damage claims
had jumped from $50,000,000 to
$126,000,000, thus offsetting any real
gain that might have been expected,
Pearson contended.

In 1925 the nation used approxi-
mately three and three-fourt- bil-

lion feet ot lumber in the making
of boxes and crates as compared
with around six billion feet In 1918.

The loss through this one Item alone
was a decrease sufficient to keep 130

band saws running a shift
for eight years, each cutting 60,000

feet a day, Pearson said.

EMPTY BOAT

REVEALS LOSS

OF PARTY OF 8

Toledo. Ohio (P A coast guard
boat returned here Monday after an

search with no word irom
eight Toledoans. including Charles
H. Naus, collector 01 internal rewr- -i

nue, who are missing, following dis-

covery of an empty speed boat in
Lake Erie In which tlie pary left
Toledo Saturday.

Three other boats left Toledo
Monday to join in the search.

Their speed boat, In which they
set out Saturday for the annual
Elks outing at Pelee island was
found drifting Sunday morning off

island. In it were three
life preservers and a nat.

The men are cnancs h. naus,
internal revenue collector for the
Toledo district; Franklin B. Jones,
former member of the Lucas county
board of elections; Herbert Naus,
an attorney and son of Charles: Ar
thur Kruse, president or tne Kruse-Burm-

mortuary company; Frank
Miller, former city water commis
sioner; Henry Helnbush, assistant
county engineer; John Myen, pilot
of their boat, and John Hipcock.

STRIKES AUTO

William Smith, 18. of Sheridan.
Ore., lies in a critical condition at
the Salem general hospital Monday
as the result of an accident at the
corner of Chemeketa and Capitol
streets Sunday, Involving a motor-
cycle driven by Smith and an au-
tomobile driven by Mrs. A. W.
Lathrop, 1140 Hood street.

According to a report of an In-

vestigating officer, Mrs. Lathrop
was traveling south on Capital
street, while Smith was proceeding
east on Chemeketa. It is believed
Smith failed to sec the stop sign at
the intersection and drove his cycle
at a high rate of spied into Cap
itol street striking the Lathrop car
nesr the front fender and then
glanced back hitting the machine
in The officer states
Smith must have be?n travelling
between 40 and 50 miles an hour
to cause the damage which was sus-
tained by the automobile.

Smith was taken to the honsital
where it Is bslleved he is suffering
from a fracture of the 3kull. His
father is B C. Smith of Sheridan.

PLUNGES 3 STORIES

TO DEATH BELOW

Portland. Ore., CP- Tom
43. Oswego, plunged three

stories to hLs death from a lod?in
housa window here yesterday. Po-

lice Monday were working on a
clue that indicated his death may
not have ben an accident. Mrs.
Kou Kluchi, Japanese landlady of
the lulKin louse, said she heard
scuffling in tlie room and was
about to investigate when a man
dashed out the door, brushed her
aside and ran downstairs and dis-

appeared. She then went into the
room where she found an empty
flask with the odor of whiskey in
it. Wondering a here McOrath might
be, she looked out the window to
see Inm lying in the cellar ataix-wa-

The police fourd a coat and
cap in the room which they believe
belonged to the man who ran away.

LEGION TO DISCUSS

DRUM GORP FINANCES

Members of the ex?cuttve com-
mittee of Capital Post No. 9. Ameri-
can Le?ton, an expected ts meet
Monday nltht for consideration of
the handling of finances ot the

Portland OP) The shocking news
the sudden death Monday of

Senator George W. Joseph, brought
forth comment of sorrow and
amazement from civic leaders here.
Among th estate merits were:

Henry L. Corbet t: "I am so utter-
ly shocked at the news that I don't
know what to say. This Is the great
est shock since the news of Gover
nor Patterson's death. I feel George
Joseph would have been a wonderful
governor for Oregon and I deeply
regret th news of his sudden
death."

J. C. Ainsworlh: "I feel Senator
Joscph'3 death Is a great shock to
the whole community for he certain-
ly was an outstanding figure In the
state. Just recently a group of
friends and I were talking about
him and the remark was made that
he went into everything so thor-

oughly that his campaign was sure
ly going to hurt him because he had
high blood pressure and a bad
heart."

Oswald West, former governor: "I
regret exceedingly to hear of the
untimely death of Senator Joseph. I
have known him Intimately for
years. His deatli will be a blow to
the community."

B. F. Irvine, erltor. Oregon Jou-
rnalThe death of George Joseph is
most regrettable. He would have
made an excellent governor and his
death Is Indeed a loss to all the
state.

C. C. Colt, First
National bank It Is a great shock
to all of us. Mr. Joseph was a very
forceful man and had hosts of
friends and his death Is a great loss
to Oregon.

Ralph Williams, republican na-

tional committeeman Oregon and
the Pacific northwest has lost one
of its foremost citizens with the
death of Senator Joseph. He was
held In very high esteem by the
people of Oregon. His place will
be hard to fill. Personally, I feel

have lost a very fine friend.
Oust Anderson, secretary central

labor council I am Indeed sorry to
hear of the death of Ooerge Joseph,
He would have made Oregon a fine
governor as he was throughout his
career a splendid ana nooie citizen.

Ronald O. Calvert, editor, the
Oregonian Senator Joseph's death
forestalls in a dramatic and regret
table way a new career upon which
he was about to enter. He would
have carried into the office of gov-

ernor a fresh point of view, original
policies and a vigor that would have
made his administration brilliant
and memorable.

George L. Baker, mayor The
sudden death of Senator Joseph is
the most terrible shock the state ot
Oregon has ever suffered: He was
an outstanding figure in public life,
a good fighter, a fearsome foe and
a BOOd citizen. It IS Witn sincere
refret that I heard the terrible
news.

SISTER IMEIDA

BAQLYJNJURED

Rockaxav. Ore. (IP) An airplane
taxilrur to a stop on the beach
struck Sister Imcida of St. Mary's
academy, Beaverton, and lnlllcted
Injuries that Monday were declared
to be serious,

sister Inielda was rushed to
Portland hospital early Monday and
physicians reported that the extent
of her injuries had not been deter-
mined, but that her condition was
serious.

The accident occurred when Sister
Imeida ran in front of the plane to
avoid letting her feet wet by the
Incoming tide. With a camera in ner
hands, she was standing with her
back towards the ocean getting rea
dy to take a picture ol a group or
friends. Suddenly the tide came In,
sDlashuig on lier shoes. Without
looking up she ran zorwara into
the- plane s path,

YOUTH BUSY IN

SELLING TICKETS

Increasing enthusiasm Is being
shown by the 125 boys engaged in
the campaign to sell bencnt tickets
for the showing of the picture.
"All Quiet on the Western Kroni.
a percentage of the receipts for
Wednesday being turned over by
the Elslnore theater management
for use In furnishing equipment for
the Y. M. C. A. Oceanside camp.

One boy Monday had sold more
than 130 tickets, while many others
had sold at least 20.

Those In cliarge of the boys
camp work for the local Y state
the Salem association Is In need
of a great deal of first class equip
mcnt. In order to aid In this work
it will be nccerssary to purchase
tickets for Wednesday night's show
ing of the film from the boys.

Some 85 boys have paid their
registration fees for the two series
of camps which are scheudulcd to
start July 16.

Those In charge of the ticket
selling campaign stale that they
are not asking for contributions
and that those who purchase tic
kets will have the privilege of
viewing one ot tlie best pictures in
recent monuis.

LEBANON GARAGE

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Lebanon (LPV Fire of unknown
origin did damage estimated at
about 120.000 to the building, equip-men-

and cars of the Lebanon Ca
rafe early Monday. Nothing was
saved except part of the account
books.

The building, of concrete and
stucco, was damaged about $12,000.
the owner, B. Taylor, estimated.
Taylor la making plans to recon-
struct bis plant.

plus in nearly all lines ot work.
During the week 1C7 men and wo-

men applied for work; 152 were in
demand; 157 referred and 152 re-

ported placed. Eighty men and 123
women applied for work but did not
register with the bureau.

Ball bearing lawn mowers $6.50.
Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co. Court and
Commercial 8ts. 143'

Governor Ralph Hamilton will
sneak at the Kiwanls club luncheon
Tuesday noon. He is a member of
the club at Bend.

Ice cream freezers $1. Ray
L. Farmer Hdw. Co. Court and Com-
mercial Sts. 113

Building permits have been Issued
to: Foster and Keiscr, to erect
signboards at 837 North High and
2291 Fairgrounds road,. $50 each;
Mrs. C. Uichtcr, reroof a dwelling
at 304 South 20th street, $197.75;
Matul P. Robertson, to build , a
garage at 909 Center street, $100.
and to repair a dwelling at tnc
same address, $49.

Breast drills V, price. Ray L. Far
mer Hdw. Co. Court & Com'l. 143

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler
and baby, of Eureka, Cal., E. R.
Shank of Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Bacon and son cf Albany,
spent Sunday with Myra L. Shank
of Salem.

garden sets, full size, high
est duality $3.40. Ray L. Farmer
Hdw. Co. Court and Com'l. Sts. 143'

E. Keefer of Portland, paid a $25
fine In justice court late Saturday.
He had been arrested ay a state
traffic officer who accused him of
reckless driving.

See owner's house bargain ad in
real estate section. I"

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lane. Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Collins, Clinton Standlsh
and Billy McAdams spent Sunday
In the Waldport district looking for
crabs. A total of 55 was reponea
captured.

First anniversary sale at Foot- -
Health Shoe Co. 415 State St. 145'

H. J. Garrett, mail carrier for the
Salem postoffice, was a Waldport
visitor over tne wees, ena.

Cantllver shoes greatly reduced.
Shoe Co., 415 State St.

113

Everett Seay. 1694 South Capitol
street, was arrested Saturday night
on a speeding charge.

You save real money when you
buy the special ensemble of 96 pieces
at Gahlsdori s.

Failure to clve right of way caus
ed the arrest Saturday night of

Wybert Williams, of Dayton. Ore.
Williams posted $15 bail for his
appearance in police court.

Walk-Ov- shoes at prices never
before heard of. Shoe
Co. 415 State St. i

Arthur Glbbard. assistant post
master here, spent Sunday A th his
family which Is spending the sum
mer at Neskowln.

Soort oxfords. $4.85 and $3.85; reg,
price $7 to $8.50. Shoe-

Co.. 415 State St. 145'

W. E. Malo was arrested Sunday
night on an Intoxication charge.

Get your tickets for "All Quiet on
the Western Front ' irom a x ooy.
Benefit bays' camp. 143

The lowest round trip fare offered
between Salem and San Francisco
and Los Angeles lor the past 25

years or more will be put In effect
by the Southern Pacific for use on
evening trains Thursday, June 19

and all regular trains Friday, June
20. according to K. A. DeMarais, ais
triet freleht and passenger agent,
The reduced fares are $16.50 round

trip to San Francisco and $25.50
round trio to Los Angeles, a reouc
tion of more than 50 per cent In the
regular round trip rates. Return
limit will be nine days.

The ensemble of dinner
glass and silverware Is a real mone;
saver at Gahlsdorf's, 323 Court. 144'

An order has been entered In pro.
bate court striking from the files the
comptaint in the case ol Albert Dun-

iter against E. a. rorter.

Road viewers have recommended
the establishment of a road near
Gervais asked for by Joseph Wek
erle and others.

O. D. Needham. road patrolman
in a district about six miles south
of Salem, was In the city Monday
arranging for some road improvi
ment work in his district.

The residence of A. J. Geor;e.
1595 South 13th street war, entered
some time Saturday nisht by an
unidentified intruder and $5 taken
from a purse which was found under
a pillow on a bed. The house was
thorounhlv ransacked, the report of
an officer says, but nothing but the
money is missing. A woman living
across the street from the George
place says she saw a man In shirt
sleeves upon the porch during the
late afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Stearns, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Ashby and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Humphries spent Sunday
at Estacaaa lake.

HOSTESS TO BE HONORED
Paris (LP) Mme. GeoIIrln, whose

literary salons during the l$th
century were the center of much
that was brilliant In tne nuns
world of letters and art In that
brilliant period. Is to be Irtnored
posthumously by a commemorative
bronze p.aaue whicn is to oe piaoea
on the house at No. 374 rue saint
Honor w here she acted as hostess.
The buildinf is now occupied by
Lenief, the couturier. The p'.aejue
will bear th Inscription: "The
Kingdom ot the rue Saint Honort

3-1773."


